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Decision No. __ ·~ .. i'ow' ,._8'-"0 ..... ·7--... 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAIlFO~~A 

In the Matter of the Application of 
ARROYO DITCH COMPANY for authority 
to amend rules providing for a 
specific location for the wholesale 
delivery of water to agricultural 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Application No. 34610 
As Atlended 

consu:o.ers. 
------------------------------) ) 

Wator Users Association,) 
Complainant, ) 

Willow Springs 

vs. 
Arroyo Dltch Company, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

Case No. 5'1+03 

Pierce Deasv, for Arroyo Ditch Company. 
Edson Abe6, for California Farm Bureau 

Federation, Amado~ County Farm Bureau 
and vlillow Springs W~tor Users 
~ssoci~tion, protcst~nts in Appl. No. '34610. 

W::lltc&~Ji..Ji'~r:r:.irl.gton, Jr. ~nd 'Edson Abel., for 
Willow Springs W~tcr Users LSSoc!~tion, 
compl~in.~t in C~se No. 5483. 

Ceorge W~~)~, for 26th District tgricultural 
~ssoci~tion, ~nd H~rold E. C~burn, tor 
City of Plymouth, interested port1os. 

OPTNION - - - - ............. 
St~tGmCrlt of the C~so 

l~royo Ditch Comp~ny, by an ~pplic~tion filod lugust 5, 
195'3 nnd later t='.mended, seoke ~uthor1ty to discontinuo ~ct.:\il deliv-
eries of irrigation w~ter from its ditch eystem west of Plymouth, 

t.m~dor County. Tho utility ~lso ~sks permission to entort~n pro-
posals for a contract with Willow Springs Wator Users Association, 
composod ot stoc~.raisors ~nd growers of pasturo wost or Plymouth" 

which would provide for wholeselo dolivery of water ~t the Plymouth 
Fllirground~ at a sep..son~l rete ot 5'0 c¢,nts per miner l s 1neh-d~y, 

~ubjcct to ;;I. miru.mum d~1ly delivery of 15'0 m1nor T s inches, in pl~co 
of the present scC'.sonC'ol rC'.tc of 30 cente, for ~ liko quantity 
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delivered at the intakes of the several irr1ga'tors.. No such p:ro-

posal, howeve~, has as yet boon received from the association, 
although a counterproposal was advanced at tho ho~ring. It 1s also 
alleged that the present rate works contiscntion ot tho comp~rs 
property. 

Tho em~nded complaint of Willow Springs Water Usors 
Associ~tion clleges, in subst~~co, that the comp~, on numerous 

occ~s1ons during tho 1953 season, feiled to ~elivor the minimum of 
1;0 mincrfs inches of w~tor contr~ct¢d tor undor the soasonal 
zchodule; thnt tho compcny do1iborate1y w~stod w~~er on occ~sions? 
th~t it feiled to m~int~in the ditches properly ~nd to kcop 
cdcquctc records of the supply nnd its diversion; 'i;h~t the compnny 
thro~tened to discontinue service, chenge tho point of delivery, 

nnd reject peymcnt of ch~rges ~nd thct it refused to deliver w~ter 

to ono Harold Colburn, Jr., nllogod to bo a member or tho association. 
Complaincnt ~sks thct payments for water theretofore mcde be ~djus,ted 

TTto the amount ot water actually delivered from d:3.Y to daytt .?nd that 
disciplinary measures be t~en ag~inst the company for failure to 

comply with the Com:nission's order in Decision No. 1.r70l8, issued 
April 22, 1952, in App1icction No. 30660, in which the secrson~ 

irrig~tion rate wcs cst~blishcd ~nd tho compcny Was ordered to rep~ir 
its ditches and to file monthly progress reports with tho COmmiSsion. 
The company entered ~ gcner~l dGni~l to tho amendod comp1e1nto 
PubliC Fr.:?"Ir1ng 

The two COoSOS wore ho,::rd on ~ consolid::ttod rocord .:l.t 
Plymouth on December 9 and 10, 1953, bofore Ex~minor Grogory .. 
The ~id0nco 

Arroyo Ditch Company, c C~11forniOo corpor~tion, in 19l.rl 
ccquircd the E~tcrprisc Ditch system in portions ot E1 Dor~do ~d 
l.:n.f.\.dor Cou.."ltioz fortlerly o-vtnod by J..rroyo Mining Coopcny end its 
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predecessors and h~s since supplied w~ter for domestic, egriculturzl, 

industrial ~nd mining purposes in the genercl vicinity of the City 

of Plymouth, including water for resnle to the City of Plymouth ond 

its predecessor, Plymouth Water Works, end irrigntion wcrtor to some 

20 r~ch0rs west of Plymouth comprising the Willow Springs· Water 
Users Associ~tion. 

From time to tioe during the p~st siX or seven yc~rs the 
co~pnny, the Plymouth W~ter Works, tho City end tho rnnchors ~vc 
been cng~god in litig~t1on cefore the COmmission involving r~tos and 

service. A dct~iled ~ccount of those proceedings would servo no 

useful purpose hero but o~y be found in prior decisions which ~o 
~.ttc:optcd to reconcile the v:;~rious contentions 'of the p~rtics ~d t~ 

(l) 
provide ~ work~ble solution to their problems. 

Briefly, the physic~l ~roblem stems from t~c tect thct tho 
co~pnny, which clnims the right to divert ct lecst 1,000 ~nerrs 
inchos of wcter from the Middle Fork of the Cosumnes River some 

18 miles ecst of Plymouth, h~z tor J:l~ny years been uncLb1o, due to:' 

deteriorntion of its f1uocs ~nd other works ~nd to progressive 

drying up of strcnms in summer, to convey ndoquotc ~ounts ot w~tcr 

at times when noeded to ooct the dom~nds of tho City of Plyoouth 
~~d the ngricultur~l users. 

!n 1952, ~fter nuaorous ~ttoupts by the r~nchers ~nd the 
conp~ny to rench ~n ngroe~ent for gunr~nteed deliveries of and 

p~ynents for w~tor during the irrig~tion so~son, l~~ting from Mny 1 

to Octobcr 31, the Co~~ssion, by DeciSion No. 47018, ~thorizod the 

Soo ·Doc· ... t;:0332-;-Wii "27-i9tj:7, Appl. 27113; DOc:-r+,963l July 121 19511 Dec. ~~84, Doceobor ~z 1951, Doc. 470.8, 
April 22, 195" ell in ~ppl. 30660. ~hc rocords in the 
foregoing proceodinbs, so t~r ~s portinent, hevo boon 
incorpor~tcd in tho inst.~nt cnsc. 
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company to charge for se~son~l 1rr1gnt1on w~tar ~t tho r~e of 
30 cents por minerfs inch tor n 24-hour d~y, subjoct to n gucrcnteed . 
minimuo de~nd of 150 minerTs inches, to be ~pp11ed tor by March 1, 
cccompnnicd by ~ deposit of $1.50 for ecch minor's inch. Deliveries 
of w~tcr ond pcyment of chcrgos, for tho 1952 se~son only, wore to bo 
in ~ccord~nco with mutu~11y s~t1sfnctory crr~ngo~onts to be crr1vod 
~t between the co~p~ ~d its consumers. 

On July 3l, 1952 tho company end the cssociction executed 
ru'l ngroomcnt, for the ye"'-r 1952 only, proViding for do11very of 
100 inches continuous flow of wctor, plus 20 inchos for loss and 
evapor3tion, through ~ weir ne~r Plymouth until October 3l, 1952 
~nd therecftor ~s long cs required but not later then December 31, 
1952, ~t the rate of 30 cents per miner's inch-d~y. The ~grooment 
~lso provided that the associ~tion would h~ve tho cxelus1vo use of 
the ditch system bolow tho woir, would bo ros~onsiblo for 1ts 
meintcncnce ~nd th~t the com,nny would not chcrec tor water delivered 
prior to July 1, 1952~ 

Operntions in 1952 both before ~nd nfter execution of the 
torego1ne ~ereemont were gen~r~lly zatist~ctory) duo to rains in 
M3y, to ropairs to tho flumes cast or Ply.couth later in tho season 
~~d to cleaning of the ditches. Thore were some shortages, howeVer, 
during tho midsummer months. 

On or about ~~sch 15, 19,3 the aSSoci~tion, pursuant to 
Schedule No. l-A nnd Rule No. ~ of the company's t~r1rt, presented 
its dconnd tor tho 1953 irrigntion so~son of 150 ~inorrs inches ot 
w~tor nt tho rate of 30 cents per ~iner's inch-dey of 2~ hours, to 
bo delivored at tho individual users r weirs, nnd p~1d the reqUirod 
1nitio1 deposit of $1.50 per minor's inch. 

On or ebout ~pril 28, 1953, rcprcsontctivos of the comp~ 
inforocd tho Dresident ot tho association, at c conference, t~t 
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unless the ~ssoci~tion would ~ccept delivery of wcter ~t Plymouth, 
no w~ter would be delivered. The record 1ndicctes, however, th~t 
there w~s some water in the di~ch system bolow Ply.oouth on ~~y 1. 

~t thnt time the president of the nssoci~tion, ~v1ng beon rcques~ed 
by tho COQP~.ny to cct ~~S liaison Cogent for it in dOCl.lings with the 
members, wns ~ttempting to work out Co schedule tor deliverios of 
wctcr nnd tor instcllntion or repair by the eompc.ny ot weirs ~t tho 

int~kcs of the individunl mombors. It appe~rs th~t tho ~~ttcr Wc.s 

!'lot considored urgent ~t thnt l?c.rticulcr title ~s it W:lS then raining. - , 

The schedule, including tho list of weirs, wns hnnded to the coopany 
on ~.y 6. The prosident of the ~ssoc1etion thoreupon agreed to cet 
cs li~ison agent if the eoopany weuld agree to cert~in conditions, 
including tho placing of ccrtC\in weirs by the COtlP~ t'.long tho 

ditch to chock tho hoeds of wctor and the furnishing by the CODP~ 
of ncnucl l~bor for clo~1ne nnd reDniring ditches end installing 
weirs. Tho conpCl.ny so agreed. 

During the l?er1od trom about May 6 to July 1, 195'3, while 
the president of the association was acting as liaison agent tor the 
company, there were numerous occasions, in particul~ trom June 23 
to 26) when deliveries of water were subst~nt1ally less than the 
acounts dem~~ded and paid for nnd the t~cts were so roported to the 

comp~, whose bookkce~or admitted on June 25' th~t wcter hedboen' 
(2) 

short throughout that month. The r~~son tor those short~gcs docs 
not clc~rly nppenr on tho record. It is a f~ct, howevor) estnblished 
'by uncontrndictod testimony, tho.t on tho t:lorning of June 25', 195'3, ~ 
substnnt1~1 quantity of wntor, estioated by a q~11f1od hydraulic 

(2~ There ere no o~suring devices on thc--d-itch systCQ Op.st or 
Plyco~th froo the Middle Fork diversion down, nor did 'the 
comD~ny naintcin ~ accurctc oensuring dovices on its systo~ 
west of P1yoouth during 195'2 or 1953. 
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e~gineer who ~e~zur0d the flow ~t a,proxim~tcly onc-~hird of ~ cubic 

:f'oot per second (about 13-1/3 statutory miner's inches), was. spilling 
from a w~stoway in the companyTs ditch, ~bout on0-th1rd of ~ ~i10 

north of the Fiddlotown Road ecst of Plymouth, !nto Big Indi~ Creek 
fron whence it would evcntuolly return to tho Cosumnes River. This 
spilled wat~r w~s w~tor which ~t that tine w~s on order by mombors of 

the association and tho o~jor portion of , it would h~vo boon ~vnil~ble 
to thoo h~d it not beon w~stcd. Other oo~surcocnts ~~de by tho s~~o 

indivjdu~l ~t v~rious ?oints ~long the ditch systcn c~st nnd west of 

?l~outh on Juno 2~ ~d 25 revo~lcd he~ds substnnticlly less· t~~ 
those to which the cssoci~tion necbers wore entitled. The he~ds of 

w~tor gr~du~lly incro~sed during ~ugust nnd full ho~ds were received 
during Septc:bor end October. 

It is clecr on this record thnt during the 1953 irrigcting 
sc~son the compnny, on occasions, f~iled to deliver to mcmbcrsot 

tho ~ssociation the full ~mounts of w~tor to which they were individu-

ru.ly onti tled. L~.cl{ of odequate tlothodz of meo.surement, hO\l,over, 

precludos 0. :f'inding as to any specific ~ounts by which deliveries of 

w~tor ~t tho intakos of individuol membors of the associ~tion wore 
short of entitlements. 

Pro'Oos'l.l of Willow SrlIings .tt[st.t.J~ U!::crs 4§..s...9_cj.~1.tion 

The association, during the course of' the hearing, advanced 

a proposal (Exhibit 10) whereby, in subztance, a water district would 
be formed to take over ownership aud oDeration of the ditch system 

west of Plymouth Fairgrounds, o.t no cost to itself, and purchase 
w~ter :f'rom the compo.ny at 15 cents per miner's inch, to be delivered 
through ~ automatic measuring dovice locatod ~t tho fairgrounds. 

With :? se~sona1 dom~d of 200 inches (including 50 inches for norm~l 
ditch losses.), the w~ter so purchased would cost the district ~bout 

$,,400. The association represent~tive who presented tho propos~l 
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conceded, however,. that he had no data upon which to predicate the 
economic feaSibility of such a plan fro~ the comp~1fs standpoint. 
Resul ts of Ope~t.i"op. __ -" .1.9..2?-_-..19..2 

Results of operation for 1952 and 1953, ~ceording to the 

company's exhibits, erc summorized below: 
!t<:Jr.'l -
Rcvcm:.co. 
Ex":lcnsob 

'" 
Not Income 

~ 125lc 

$8~324.25 $11,860.35 

9,132.29 10,260.40 
(~o~ .. ~) 1,599.9, 

(Red Figure) 

~ Includes $4,200 trOQ s~los to Cit1 of Ply.couth. 
b Does not include depletion, dcproci~t1on, 

deferred Daintcn~nce or outo~ob11c expense. 
c J~nu~ry 1 - Octobor 31, 1953. 

l~other exhibit, based on the ~ss~ption that the contr~c
tua1 ~rrnngeQents proposed by the company in its ~cndcd ~pplic~tion, 
including the 50-cent r~te, ere oade effective for tho c~lcnd~r yoar 

19~, indicates total revenues $16,950, total expenzcs $14,435.96 
and net rovenue $2,514.04, with no expense a11ow~~ce for depletion, 
depreciation or deferred .oainton:~ncc, the latt~r cstic.t\tod at 
$5,000 ~nnually. 

Stockholders of the coop~~, butwe~n tho inception of its 
utility operations in 1941 ~nd the end of 1952, ~dvcncod $34,000 to 
p~y for costs ~f opcr~tion ~~d o~inten~nce. The lo~ns. ~rc unsecured, 
beer no interest ~~d hnvc not boon rcp~id~ Tho conp~nyrs ofticicls 
wore not nble to st~te whether or net sioilcr lo~s tron ztockho1ders 
in 1952, totaling ~~5,oOO, were includod in the foregoing b~lnnco 
sheet 1toQ of $3~,OOO. 
Sunn~ry nnd Conclusions 

Tho issues ~s frcoed by tho plecd1ngs in these two cases 
~ro n~rrow. Tho coopcny, in its ~ocndcd ~pplicction, re~uests 
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a~thority to discontinue retail delivery of irrigation w~er through 
its ditches west of Plytlouth and that it tr'be authorized to entertain 
any proposals froe any prospective users westerly £ro~ the city 
lio1ts of the City of Plyoouthff upon certain conditions, related 
earlier. 

The aSSOCiation, in its reply to tho original application, 
observes th~t it it assucod opc~ation of the systco west of Plyooutn 

it would '00 faced with tho saoo tlainteno.ncc expense as tho coopany', 
but th~t thero aro circUDSt~nco~ under which nn ~~~goo~nt ~ght 
'00 acceptable, viz~, TfC'. reduction in the price of wc.ter and delivery 
of title ot tho ditch to the ~ssocintion.TI 

Tho ~ssoci~tion, by its noendod cocpl~int, asks th~t p~y
Dents for w~t~r theretofore ~ade to the coop~~y "be ~djusted to the 
ncount of wctor ~ctuc.lly deliverod troe d~y to d~y ~nd th~t discipli-
nnry coasures be t~en ~g~inst defond~nt tor its willtul failure to 

carry out the order of tho Coooission. 1f There is also no pr:'Jyor for 

generc.l relict. 
The coop~ts request to 'be rolieved troo its oblig~tion 

~s ~ public utility to doliver wnter to its individu~l consucors in 
~ceord~ncc with its schedules of r~tos, rule: end rogul~tions, being 
dependent upon the execution betwo~n it ~nd the ~ssoci~tion of ~ 

egrcooont ch~nging the point of dc11ve~J ~nd incre~sing tho r~te for 
deliveries ct such pOint, is pro~~ture since nc cgreeQont on those 
pOints h~s yo.t been ro~ched. ~ror h~s tho cssoci~t1onf s preposc.l to 
trute over tho ditch systco west of ?lyoouth, being conditioned in 

p0rt on the oxecution of nn ~greeoent c~11ing for !or.o~tion of c 
district ond pay:ent ot n rete of l5 cents per cinc~:s inch tor wctcr 
delivered ~t tho Plyoouth F~irgrounds, evoked ~ rosponse troQ tho 

COCPrulY· 
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In short, neither proposal, depending as each does upon 

mutually satisfac:tory arrangements yet to 'be concluded, af:f'ords a 

basis upon which the Commission can issue an etfecti'!;'e ordGl" at this 
time. If the parties, however, should later be in n position to 

submit 0. reasonable arrangement tor tho Commissionfs consideration 

and apprOVal, tho Commission will tako prompt action toward th~ 

issuance of whatover pormissive authoriz~tion may ~ppoar appropriate. 

Tho complaint, calling tor ~ ~djustmont in amounts po.1d 

for w~tor delivered to tho nssoc1ntion during the 19~3 irr1g~tion 
sc~son, tlust 'bo dismissed sinco tho evidenco of re.cord roloting to' 
sho~t~gos in deliveries of w~ter, tho burden for ,roduction of which 
w~s on the ~ssocicti¢n, is not specific enough on that issue to 

justify c.r.. order for repC'.rC'.tion br-.sed on overchc.rgos. Nor hes the 

se~son~l 1rrig~tion r~te of 30 cents pc~ minerls inch, cont~inod in 

Schedule l-A of tho coopC'.nyfs t~rift, been shown to bo unre~son~ble 

or discrimln~tory. 
We ~ro or tho opinion ~nd wo find it to bo in tho pub11c 

interest th~t tho comp~y should bo ~uthorized to extend the time 

beyond M~rch 15, 19~ for receipt or dom~nds for wnter under Schedulo 

No. l-L, for the 1954 sccson, end for pnyment or the initi~l deposit 

re~uirod to ~ccomp~ny such dcmcnds, ns provided in s~id schedulo, 

1n~smueh ~s this deciSion will not be issued in time for the co~p~ny 

or ~ssoci~tion to know whether ~ ch~nge in tho r~to or point of 
doliv~ry wlll result trom tho order hero1n_ Lccordingly, tho order 

will ~rovide tor tho filing of ~ schedulo, effective for 19~ 

1rrignting se~son only, which will extend to April l5 tho fi~l 

d~te for tho tiling of ~pplicctions for 1rrigction service .~d the 
p~ymont of the ro~uirod doposits therefor. 
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Public he~ring h~ving been held herein, the ~attors having 
be~n suooittod tor decision, the Commission now being fully advised 

~nd bnz1ng its order upon tho findings ~nd conclusions contnincd in 
tho foregoing opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE~: : 

(1) Thnt Arroyo Ditch CompC'.ny she,J-J. file in G.u.~druplie~to 
.1 " 

with this Commission cttor the effective d~tc 01' this order, in 

contor~ity With Gcnern1 Ordor No. 96, the schedule of retes shown in 
Appendix A ~ttached hereto nnd, nftor not less th~n tivo d~ys' notice 

to tho Cocoission nnd tho public, to mnke s~,id rates effoctive tor 
service rendered on ~d C'.fter April 1, 19~. 

(2) Th~t Arroyo Ditch Coopnny sh~ll beforo ~y 1, 19~ 
construct ~nd inst~ll in its ooin ditch ~t ~ suit~blo 10c~tion in the 

gener~l vicinity ot the f~irgrounds in the City 01' P1y.oouth, ~ 

stC'.ndnrd w~tor oensuring device which sh~11 includo nn ~pprocch 

section of wood or concrete of nppropri~te dioonsions, and such weir, 

tluoo, ~otor or other suit~ble device cs Will pe~it flow measuro-
~onts to bo t.iken within the cccurccy of good irrig~t1en pr~ctice. 

Scid coop~ny sholl on or before ~~y 15, 19~ notify this Co~ssion 
in writing of its cooplicnce with the foregOing provision, ~d sh~ll 
report the type ~nd locction or me~suring device inst~lled. 

(3) Th~t Arroyo Ditch Coop~ sh~ll e~ch d~y during the 

period between ~Yl, 1954 ~nd October 31, 19~ record the flow of 
wcter p~sing the st~dnrd nonsuring deVice ordered herein to be 

:1.nstclled, nnd not lOotor th~ ten d.:\ys ~ftor the end of eC!:ch cnlend~r 
month, report to tho Cocmiss10n in writing the d~1ly flows, recorded 
during such preceding cclendnr month. 
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(l.j.) That, except as herein provided, J.p~lico.tion 

No. 34610 is hereby denied without prejudice, ~nd tho relief sought 

by Case No. ;'''4$3 i,s.here'by denied .. ' 
(5) ~hat, finding the public interost so roquiros, tho 

effective ~ate of t~~r~er shall,bo ten ~ays ~ter the ~ate horcof. 
Datod at~.-f&~..t'/~cali:f'OrniCt, this Ik :rzt 

day of Lt1t;l/l/ & ~ 1951+. 

I 
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APPENDIX A 

Sehedule No. l-B 

MEASURED ~ SERVICE _ ~ SEASON 

AWL ICABItITY 

For all water d~livered during the 1954 irrigating s~ason from M4y 1 to 
Octo~r )1, tor agricultural purposes. 

TERRITORY 

~'res. supplied 'by Enterprise Di tell System in El DortlCio 1l:Qd .A:m4dor 
Countie: in the general vicinity ot the City of Plymouth. 

For all water delivered ...•..••.••••.....•..•..• 
* ~ miner's inch shall mean ~ continuous flow of 
~ter under a presoure head of 6 inehe~ to the 
cent~r or the opening aM. ocp.ivalent to 1.5 cu. 
ft. por minute or l/1.0 or Q. eu.ft. por seeond. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS-

* Per Miner's Ineh--Day 
of' ?.J ... HOuri? 

1. All I.:9Pliclltions tor irrigation servico under this schedule must be 
rood, with the Company by April l5, 1954 tuld signed by the irrigf.l.tor or his 
duly authorized agent, and must bo accompanied 'by ll. deposit or $l.;Q for ~ach 
=inor'5 inch applied tor. This doposit 10 ~ credit on the ~pplic~tfs wat~r 
bill tmd is tho :nin1mum. llt'lXluol clw'ge ~r min<Jtr f 5 inch of wa.tor coverod by the 
a.pplieation .. 

2. Tho comP(.a'lj" sholl not 'be roquirod to furnish \.7fj,tor tlndor this sehod-
tile d~lng tho 1954 soason 1£ t~ total number of minorr~ inches ~p?liod 
tor,. as providod in Spoc1c.l Condition No.1, is loss then l;o, in which cOoSO 
Schedule No. 1 shall apply to all ~ator doliverod ror agricultural purposos. 

,. The rf.l.to provided in Schot\\1lo No. 1 ($0.50 por minor f 3 ineh-dIlY') "hall 
c.pply to ell doliverios or vo.tor for tlgric'Ulturlll p\n"p030S mado prior to Yo.O.Y 1 
or su'b:leq,uGnt to Oetooor ,l d'lJring tho 1954 season, or to tho dol ivory o! fJllY' 
wter, tor agrieuJ:tural P1Xt"Posos, in ox~ss or tho amo...mts Ilpp1iod for purSlJllnt 
't¢ Spoeicl. Contli tions Nos. 1 and 2 .. 

4. Thio schodulo :zhell Co of'£oet1vo o:cly d'lJl'ing the 1954 so~on and 
4utomatieolly oxp1r&~ on Docombor 31, 1954. 


